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Calcium: 

The calcium content reached Its maximum of 0.487 g/kg In .the surface 
water at station 8 as well as In the pottom water at St. I, both were 
recorded during winter. Only these two samples gave positive deviations 
In Ca/CI ratios (0.0227 and 0.0224) when compared with the o.ceanlc ratio 
(0.0216) of Culkin and Cox (1966). The rest of the values lie below normal, 
being between 0.0215 and 0.0124. 

Except the relative high calcium ct'llorinlty ratios of winter samples 
(average 0.0202), there were no sigrtlflcant seasonal variations during 
the rest of the ye'ar where the averages are around 0.0180 (Fig. 2). The 
total average of calcium content, 0.392 g/kg met a chlorlnlty average 
of 0.0186. 

In front of EI-Noubaria Canal, Where a large amount of drainage water 
and industrial wastes rich in calcium flow into the Harbour, calcium content 
and its chlorinity ralio attained maximum annual averages being 0.4091 
g/kg and 0.01955, respectively. The area at EI-Mahmoudia Canal, St: 9, 
which receives mainly domestic water, reflects minimum annual average 
of calcium content (0.360 g/k) which meets a chlorinily ratio of 0.01784. 

The vertkal distribution of calciufTl In water follows more or less that 
of chlorinity where the values tend to increase slightly (~cw!1w9rds, while 
Ca/Cl ratio showed a rise of 1 x 10-5 eu{'h 5 m depth. 

Calcium content and its chlorlnity raUc In {he Int.zrstltlal wat!'!r wldelv 
differ both seasonally and regionally. Interstitial water Is :elatfvely poorer 
In Its calcium content than the water column abo.ye. The concentration 
ratio (Interstitial water/water) fol' calcium content was 0.79, 0.75 and 
0.71 for winter, summer and autumn, respectively and the calcium chlorlnlty 
ratio In the Interstitial water did not exceed 0.80 that of the water. 

Regionally, EI-Noubarla area, which receives drainage water rich In 
Its calcium content, gave maximum annual average for water and Interstitial 
water. Interstitial water of the sediment near the Harbour-Sea opening 
contains calcium content only 0.55 that of the water above. 

Magnesium: 

Magensiurn content varied from 1.7139 Il/kg In the subsurface water 
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:~~i'Heg-Ionally, st. 8 snowed the highest annual RVerage for Co and Mg rmtos
 
whne st. 3 gnve the lowest Rverag-es. ":-:,.
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. It is. ,noticed lh~t lhe average concentration of magnesIum In the
 
IIlterstltllll waleI' dId nol differ greafly Crom that In the correspondIng
 
wDter Above, Consequently the chlorll1lty ratio shows the same trend 88
 
Riven in the following tahle: 

Sit Il~n, t , f 5 S 1 e , •• , 
lIaltr 0.06S0 0.0625 0.0"5 0.0688 0.06" 0.0690 0.0612 0.0701 0.0'" 
Ilnte.stHa' ... ttrl 0.0653 0.0699 0.dS62 0.0653 0.0669 0.0656 0.0689 0.0670 0.01" 

Sulphate: 

Sulphnte content in the Harbour water showed narrow range 0'
 
COllcentrntiolls closely to its annual average of 2.465 g/kg.
 

SUl11mer and spring averages represented the highest values while autumn' " " 
reflected the lowest ones and winter samples gave Intermediate sulphate 
conlent. The mixing of poor oxygenated bottom water, created stegnaU~ 
during summer with well oxygenated surface water under the effect of ..,,:l;;~ 
filII turbulence diminishes most oC sulpl1ale hom the water column. ..::~~ 

Sulphnte ions showed irregUlar vertiCAl vpriations; at St. ~. The cant.....,:':: • 
tends to decrease upwards. the domestic water poor In oxygen con' 
Inflowing near this orea may be responsible for sulpha.te reduction thr 
the surface water layer. 

Sulphnte/chlorlnity ratio follows more or less salinity and tw.
 
is lying below the OCeAnic ratio, 0.4100, of Morris and Riley U ..
 
-1 wnter samplps showed slightly positive devla.tlons from normal. .
 

Interstitial wnter, as expected, contaills lower sulphate
 
than the water column above 8S shown In the follow'ng t8M••\
 
annual overage in consideration: -•
 

' ..... . , 
Statio., I t , , I , .. '1 t., 
(liahr) 1.701 r.41.5 r.~. r.m r."1• r:4.• r... r.."'-'32 I .•' 
(I.lerslllll "ahr) 1.4" 1,)15 '.517 1.\" ...,., 1.1.. 0.'" .... un ..... ~ 
~~e.rH.!!.·L'!.aler 0.54 0.5) 0.81 O.t. .... ' o.h U • 0••' 

lIahr 1: 



The concentration proportion (Interstitial water Iwater) reached It, 
maximum at EI-Noubarla area (0.81), as In calcium condition, which Is 
affected with fresh drainage water, where the proportion drooped to Its 
minimum of 0.32 at St. 7. 

S04/CI ratio In Interstitial water shows strong negative deviation from 
normal. It reached 0.009 at EI-Mahmoudla area Influenced with anolx 
condition occurred during most of the year In the surficial sediment where 
hydrogen sUlphide gas could be easily smelled. 

Alkallni ty: 

The water alkalinity ranged between 4.34 m.e./1 In autumn and 2.16 m.e./1 
In winter, both were surface samples collected at stations 9 and I, 
respectively. 

Except the low winter average of 2.8 m.e.!l, the alkalinity showed slight 
seasonal variation around an annual aver,.ge of 3.00.-m.e./l. 

High alkalinity measured In the surf~ce witer at 'ef-Mahmoedla erea 
was associated with a sharp drop In saUntty casued by domestic water InPtrt--- __" 
which increases specific alkalinity to Its maximum value of 0.153. \: 

Alkalinity/chlcriniJ.l-:.ta<Uo, specific alkalfnlty, with an annual average 
of 0.132 is higher than that of the Alexandria Eastern Harbour water 
estimated by Shrladach (1982). Howeverf the ratios average for both Harbours 
are slightly lower than that recorded In front of EI-Mex pumping station 
near the sea opening of the Western narbour (Mahlls et aI., 1970). Both 
Harbours ratios are lying above normal when compared with the oceanic 
ratio of 0.123 (Wattenberg, 1933) or even of 0.126 (Koczy, 1956). 

Bromine: 

The bromide content was widely n",ctuated In the water (0.0269-0.0762 
g/kg) with an exceptional maximum of 0.1784 g/kg detected at EI-Mahmoudla 
area during summer. The surface water, _In general, Is slightly lower In 
Its bromide content than the subsurface water. 

According 'to the constant oceanic chlorlnlty ratio of 0.00347 (Thompson 
and Korpi, 1942) most of the summer values showed positive deviations 
while the rest of samples were mostlY below normal. Only two chlorlnlty 
ratio values, recorded at stations 2 and 6 during summer, are similar' to 
normal. The relative high rate of paint leaching from the vessels landed 
In the harbour, ships exhaustion and other pollutants In addition to human 

~ activity may be responsible for the summer maximum. 

The concentration of bromide Ions In interstitial water follows that In 
the corresponding water, showing also maximum summer average. 

The proportion of Ions concentration (Interstitial water/water) varied 
from 0.46 in front of EI-Noubarla gates to 1.21 at St.8. The chlorlnlty ratios 
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